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Goes merrily on from day to day, and the public is get-

ting the benefit of unmatchable bargains that we have
bought at prices that enables us to place upon our coun-

ters Shoes with sterling value, at figures that astonish
even the "Fake Sale" Venders of Shoddy Stuff. If the
old adage, "Goods well bought are half sold," holds true
in every case, but a glimpse at the bargains we are now

".offering in high-grad- e Shoes will suffice in closing hun-

dreds of deals; Nopasted soles or paper heels are to be
found in any of these goods. On the contrary, we are
offering bargains in the most reliable makes of high-clas- s

Foot-wea- r known in the country. How long this special
sale will continue,! depends entirely upon how much of
the "Unmatchable Shoe Values" we can procure."

Look out for our Special Announcements of Special
Sales of Special Shoes on Special Days.
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PEESIDI1NT SUSPENDER
offer the following prizes for estimates of the
popular vote given the winning candidate in
the, coming Presidential contest. For the
nearest estimates:

1st prize $100; 2nd, $75; 3rd, $50; 5 of
$20 each; IO of $10 each; 20 of $5 each; 50
of $2 each; 375 of $1.
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McKinleyfs popular vote was 7,104,779.
Bryan's popular vote was 6,502,925.
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Suspenders is entitled to a chance.
The President Suspender is the most

practical and scientific Suspender on the
market. A new pair given if they do not wear
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King's New Life Pills. Every
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of
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wielded by Mr. Bryari?" asks the
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ple of every political ; shade in the
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found in the human body and
united with substances that build
up the digestive organs, making a

pocket which seemed to be clear
to the bystanders that the decision
was prepared beforehand. The

deners in the country I will be pre-
pared to furnish the trade with thevery best assortment ofcompound called Kodol Dyspepsia

4)1
l4Cure. It digests what vou eat

Is the place to go to get your Furniture.
The largest stock.
The best of Furniture.
The lowest of prices.
Eight floors full; he is up to date in his line.

and allows all dyspeptics to eatregistrar bad denied mr one the
right of registration but only in a VegetablesCountry

- . i

Dlentv bf nourishing; food while f
A Pleasure and a Duty.

I consider it not only a pleasure
but a duty I owe to my neighborsthe stomach troubles are beinsr

radically cured by the medicinalfew instances demanded proof - of Berries, Fruits 1c.to tell about the wonderful cureagents it contains. It is pleasant tomatters about which there was
serious doubt in bis mind. He so

effected in my case by the timely 8take and will give quick relief
James Plummer. j

i i : J i

Will get them fresh every morning.
Can supply all demands now for goodexplained fully to the court. Each

use of tbatuberlain s Uohc,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I was taken very badly with flux Jul Butter kept on ice.one of the negroes when asked to tFor burns,, injuries, piles! and and procuied a bottle of this reme-
dy. A few doses of it effected askin diseases use De Witt a Witchfurnish proof of his residence,etc., bZZZt T. Wl. McCULLOH. gHazel Salve: It is the original.

. Caskets, Coffins, Robes, &c. Embalming a specialty. Fully
equipped in the true sense of the word. Special attention
to telegraph orders. Telegraph office in his store. Meets
trains day or night.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE HIM.

permanent cure. 1 take pleasmade no complaint but stated that Counterfeits may be offered. I Use ure in recommeuding.it to othersonly DeWitt's. James Plumthey expected to furnish the proof suffering from that dreadful dismer. i

ease. J. W. Lynch, Dorr, W.
Va. Thjs remedy is sold by.

She was truly a wise spinster who fairJnst Received : fate !James Plummer, tlrnarsrist.
said she would rather be laughed

Your Size and Share of Va Aat for not being married than to be Increased facilities for handling
ixJunable to laugh because she was. Fresh Supply

A True Woman
looks forward to mother-
hood with more pleasure
than dread. But at thesame time, there isalwavs a little fear. Thfa

CoalAn Ancient Belief.
Jellicp Lump.
Anthracite (all sizes).
Blacksmith. ,

71-1--; r--
is here. Couldn't be otherwise.
Got an immense stock ofThe ancients believed that rheu

matism was the work of 'a demon
J Portland (Im- -a should not be. It is not

L where the expectant
If mother knows about LADIES SHOESwithin a! man. Any one who has Ce: Hrl I ported), Hoff

and each one of then said he was
called into the room of the Chair-

man of the Republican exedutive
committee and the prosecution
started from that source. With
these facts before the commission-
er he chose to biud the registrar
over to court.

The Republicans are resorting
to dirty methods of this kind for a
purpose but they will not succeed
in driving the white men of North
Carolina from the cause of white
supremacy. As may be seen by a
special from Winston four negroes
who swore out warrants have been
arrested and every man who
swears out such, a warrant will be
arrested showing that the evil

man's (N, Y.)had an attack of sciatic or inflam-
matory Rheumatism will agree that

Mother's f rieftd. But some
do not for the world is
laree, and it is those we
wish to peach. Mother's

.Friend is an external
liniment. It does awav

lumber and building material place
me in a position to supply the de-
mands of the lumber trade much
more satisfactorily to my custo-
mers and myself as well. T am now
prepared to replenish my yard and
warerobms with a well selected
stock of sash, doors, blinds, mould-
ings and all kinds of finished ma-
terials from my own mills, there-
by obviating the annoying and
perplexing delays incident to plac-m-g

orders with distant parties.
Orders for any kind of material

not to be found in stock will be
promptly executed directly from
the shops at New London. ' -

Estimates furnished on applica-
tion. ' r. .

Orders solicited.

the infliction is demoniac enough
to warrant the belief. It! has

Kosendale.
."Anchor Brand."
Indian Bock (topirith the danger and pain Limenever been claimed that - unam- -

and all ore of excellent quality.
Some welted, some hand turned.
High and low. Kid and calf.
Black or tan. . Some with vesting
top. All matte on stylish lasts.
Sure to give satisfaction. Here's
a hint to economists.

berlain's Fain Balm would I cast
out demon's, but it will cure rheu

ot cnuaoirtn. . xbese are
not idle words. Thejr
are-- true, and proved by
the testimony of many
happy mothers.

Get Mother' Friend at
the drug tor. $1 per
bottle.

and hundreds bear testi--matism,
the "truth of this state- -

CALCINED PLASTER
and

PLASTERING HAIR.
mony to
ment. One application relieves
he pain The DradfJeld Regulator Co.,

. . ATLANTA. OA.
Writ lor ollt fTM book, Befdra Bby U Born. .

and this quick relief
affords is alone worth Itwhich it G. M. & If. M. MOV'u;.J. lea Sra.many times its cost. For sale by

James Plummer, druggist, j


